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a b s t r a c t

Using the sustainable livelihoods approach, this study examines the extent to which household human,
natural and economic capital, socio-cultural background and physical resources contribute to livelihood
change of farm household to non-farm activities in a rural agrarian setting of Nepal. A number of studies
examine the influence of various macro-level, particularly economic factors on farm exit in developed
countries. However, we know much less about micro-level household and community assets that
contribute to decisions on livelihood transition by farm households in developing countries. I use the
unique longitudinal panel data between 1996 and 2001 collected from 1180 farm households from a
rapidly changing rural agrarian setting of Nepal. The findings reveal that the availability of household
labor, particularly children, access to cultivated land, and livestock ownership hinder decision to liveli-
hood transition net of other factors known to influence livelihood change. Moreover, proportion of non-
farm households in the community significantly and positively influenced livelihood transition of farm
households. These findings provide important insights on livelihood transition in a rapidly changing poor
rural agrarian context.

� 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

This study uses the sustainable livelihood approach to examine
the extent to which the access to various capital influence a
household’s livelihood transition from farming to non-farm activ-
ities also called farm exit in a poor rural agricultural setting of
Nepal. A number of studies explain farm exits in developed coun-
tries such as in the United States, Canada, Israel, Germany, Austria
and Finland (Bragg and Dalton, 2004; Foltz, 2004; Glauben et al.,
2006; Goetz and Debertin, 2001; Kimhi and Bollman, 1999;
Pietola et al., 2002; Stiglbauer andWeiss, 2000; Vare and Heshmati,
2004). Many of these studies focused on socioeconomic forces
influencing farm exit such as government payments, off-farm
employment, land size, types of farm enterprises, land and live-
stock ownership, and returns from off-farm employment oppor-
tunities. Some of them also examined the influence of demographic
factors such as farm operators’ age, their marital status, gender,
family size, and number of children (Glauben et al., 2006; Kimhi
and Bollman, 1999; Pietola et al., 2002; Stiglbauer and Weiss,
2000; Vare and Heshmati, 2004). Because a very small proportion
of the population of these countries is engaged in agriculture, these

studies are motivated by policies designed to retain farms (Bragg
and Dalton, 2004; Foltz, 2004; Goetz and Debertin, 2001).

Studies of farm exit or livelihood transition are almost entirely
absent in poor rural agrarian contexts of developing countries
including Nepal. This study contributes to the existing knowledge
gap by empirically examining the influence of various livelihood
assets on livelihood transition of farm households to non-farm
activities in a poor rural agrarian context of Nepal. This investiga-
tion is important for several reasons. First, about three-quarters of
poor people in developing countries directly or indirectly depend
on subsistence agriculture for their livelihoods. The World Bank
(2008) recognizes that promotion of agriculture is important in
agriculture-based countries particularly those in Sub-Saharan Af-
rica for achieving the Millennium Development Goal (MDG)
through reducing poverty and hunger. However, in agricultural
transforming countries such as those of South and East Asia, the
Middle East and North Africa, the World Bank suggests assisting
farmers to help move out of agriculture in addition to other alter-
natives such as shifting to high value agriculture and promoting
non-farm activities as important pathways out of poverty.

Second, shift of farm occupation by individuals and households
to non-farm activities referred to as farm exit or livelihood transi-
tion is increasing recently in Nepal. The Nepal Labor Force Survey
reported a significant decline in the proportion of population
currently employed in agriculture from 76 percent in 1998 to 67
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percent in 2008 (Central Bureau of Statistics, 1999, 2009).1 More-
over, within households, it is often not only one or two individuals
but all members who change from farming to non-farming occu-
pations. For example, in the Western Chitwan Valley the setting for
this study, the 1996 Chitwan Valley Family Study (CVFS) reported
that about 7.5 percent of households left farming between 1996 and
2001 (Bhandari, 2006). While this rate of attrition might not seem
rapid, that it occurred in only five years makes it significant.
Moreover, much less is known about various factors that contribute
to livelihood transition by farm households in developing countries
including Nepal.

Third, understanding of this issue is also important in the
Nepalese context because increasing pressure of population in
agriculture has been considered one of the important problems
facing the country (Nepal Agriculture Perspective Plan, 1995; Ashby
and Pachico,1987). It is believed that increased population pressure
on agricultural land has contributed to low agricultural produc-
tivity due to increased marginal land under cultivation (Chitrakar,
1990; Karan and Ishii, 1996). Therefore, lessening the pressure of
population in agriculture by diverting farm based individuals to-
ward non-farm activities such as formal and informal sector jobs,
tourism, and business has been the policy agenda of the Nepalese
government (NPC, 1998; NPC, 2003). In addition, the World Bank
(2008) also recognizes that assisting farmers to help move out of
agriculture is one of the important pathways out of poverty. By
analyzing the unique longitudinal panel data of households at two
points in time, 1996 and 2001, this study affords to fulfill the
existing knowledge gap by empirically examining the influence of
various capital assets on livelihood transition of farm households to
non-farm activities.

2. Study setting

The Western Chitwan Valley situated in the southern plain of
central Nepal is the setting for this study. The Valley is sur-
rounded by the Rapti River and the Royal Chitwan National Park
on the south, the Narayani River on the west and north, and
Barandabar forest on the east. The area covers part of the Bhar-
atpur municipality and 12 Village Development Committees
surrounded by the Narayani River, the Mahendra Rajmarg (the
national Highway), and the Chitwan National Park. Narayanghat
is the largest market center in the District, is the main business
hub.

The household economy is primarily agriculturally based. Before
the 1950s, the area was inhabited primarily by Terai Janajati
(indigenous) groups such as the Tharu, Darai and Kumal. At that
time, the area was heavily infested with malaria-bearing mosqui-
toes. In 1956, the government initiated the Rapti Valley Develop-
ment Project (RVDP) with aid from the United States Agency for
International Development (USAID) to initiate a rehabilitation
program in the Valley by eradicating malaria. The government also
provided land to migrants ranging from 4 bighas (1 bigha ¼ 0.68 ha
or 1 ha ¼ 1.5 bigha) to 100 bighas by clearing the dense forest
(Shrestha, 1990). Currently, the Valley is inhabited mostly by in-
migrants, especially from the Hill and the high Hill as well as
other Terai districts including India (Blaikie et al., 2000; Guneratne,
1998). The Valley now is home to diverse ethnic communities that
range from Terai Janajati (indigenous) (e.g. Tharu, Kumal, Darai) to
high caste Hindu (e.g. Brahmin and Chhetri), Hill Janajati

(indigenous) (e.g. Gurung, Magar and Tamang), Dalit (e.g. Kami,
Sunar, Damai and Sarki) and Newar.

Transformation in the Valley has resulted in a proliferation of
government services, businesses, and wage labor jobs in Nar-
ayanghat and Chitwan (Shivakoti et al., 1999). Various govern-
mental and non-governmental organizations such as the District
Agricultural Development Section, Agricultural Statistics Sub-
station, Agricultural Inputs Corporation, District Cooperative Sec-
tion, Cooperative Union, Nepal Food Corporation, Nepal Bank
Limited and Agriculture Development Bank including the Institute
of Agriculture and Animal Science provide various services. A few
large industries such as Bottlers Nepal and many other small scale
industries have been established in and around the Valley. More
recently, many poultry production farms have been established
(Bhandari and Ghimire, 2013; Shrestha and Bhandari, 2000;
Shrestha et al., 1998/1999). Transportation and communication
networks such as roads, radio, television, and telephone facilities
are relatively well developed compared to other parts of the
country. These transformations have generated off-farm employ-
ment opportunities in trade, agribusiness, tourism, and industry
(Shivakoti and Pokharel, 1989).

3. The conceptual framework, empirical evidence and
hypothesis

This study uses the sustainable livelihoods approach, a tool
developed to improve understanding of livelihoods, particularly the
livelihoods of the poor people. I use this framework e the access to
“capitals and capabilities” (e.g. Bebbington, 1999; DFID, 1999;
Scoones, 1999) e in understanding a household’s livelihood tran-
sition from farming to non-farm activities. This sustainable liveli-
hoods approach is relevant for several reasons. First, this approach
recognizes the importance of capabilities, assets and activities
required for a means of living. Second, this approach helps under-
stand the links between individual or household assets and the
activities in which households engage with a given set of assets.
Third, this approach brings together various critical factors that
affect the vulnerability or strength of survival strategies (Allison
and Ellis, 2001; Carney, 2002; Ahmed et al., 2008). Specifically, I
examine the influence of the access to various livelihoods capital e
human capital (e.g. labor availability and skill), natural and financial
capital (e.g. operational land holding and ownership of land and
livestock), socio-cultural context (e.g. caste/ethnicity), and physical
resources (e.g. the access to non-family community resources) on a
household’s livelihood transition from farming to non-farm activ-
ities in a poor subsistence agrarian setting of Nepal.

3.1. Human capital and livelihood transition (farm exit)

Human capital comprises of amount and quality of labor avail-
able, skills, knowledge and health that together enable individuals
or households to pursue different livelihood strategies to achieve
their livelihood objectives (DFID, 1999). In subsistence-based poor
rural agrarian societies, human capital such as the quality and
quantity of available labor is a building block for acquiring liveli-
hood objectives and sustaining livelihood outcomes. A household
uses traditional labor-using inputs, for example, bullocks (and hu-
man power) for plowing farm land, farmyard manure for fertilizing
crop fields, and weeding and taking out diseased or insect infested
plants as long as family labor is available to carry out these activ-
ities. Their use depends upon the number of working-age family
members e men, women and children e available to the farm
household. The availability of working-age family members which
is directly used in household production determines the size of the
households’ farm labor force (Food and Agriculture Organization

1 The Nepal Labor Force Survey defines currently employed as e if a person did at
least one hour’s work in the previous seven days or if the person had a job
attachment (Central Bureau of Statistics, 1999, 2009). This is in line with the
standards of the International Labor Organization (ILO).
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